AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes from December 4th, 2014

V. Moment of Rowdiness

VI. Public Input

VII. Special Presentations

VIII. Unfinished Business

IX. New Business
   a. Council Member of the Week!
   b. Kudos
   c. Funding Requests Sponsored by Finance Committee
      i. Senator Office Hour Marketing - $31.57 – Warren Account
      ii. Elections System Rehaul - $8906.25 – Backfunding Account

X. Open Forum

XI. Reports
   a. Dean of Student Affairs: Kafele Khalfani
   b. President: Jesse Qin
   c. Events Board Chair: Nishat Khuda
   d. Senators: Akshay Tangutur and Jesslyn Myers
   e. Committees
   f. Members of Council

XII. Announcements

XIII. Final Roll Call

XIV. Adjournment
WCSC Meeting Agenda Guide

*Regular Speaking time is 3 minutes + one yield (+ yield back to original speaker) and three 30-seconds

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call
   a. If you wear Warren apparel, you can say Warren (earn points that get totaled at the end)
   b. Fun tradition: substitute “here” with the name of the next person on the roll call

III. Approval of Agenda (Majority Approval)

IV. Approval of Minutes from Date Day, Year (Majority Approval)

V. Moment of Rowdiness
   a. Raise your hand to explain why you are rowdy

VI. Public Input
   a. 5 minutes extendable to 10 minutes max by a 2/3rds vote

VII. Special Presentations
   a. 20 minutes extendable to 30 minutes max by a 2/3rds vote
   b. Questions allowed

VIII. Unfinished Business

IX. New Business

X. Open Forum
   a. 20 minutes extendable to 30 minutes max by a 2/3rds vote

XI. Reports
   a. Dean of Student Affairs:
   b. President:
      i. President + Dean: 5 minutes extendable to 10 minutes by a 2/3rds vote
      ii. Everyone else, 2 minutes extendable by a 2/3rds vote
   c. Events Board Chair:
   d. Senators:
   e. Committees
      i. Reports regarding committee business on council
   f. Members of Council
      i. Any report that has relation to your position on council

XII. Announcements
   a. Announcements about anything, does not need to be council related

XIII. Final Roll Call

XIV. Adjournment

---

Council Member of the Week Song!
We are ascending and we’re never looking down
We are student leaders of the best college around
We are a family, the closest that you’ve ever found
We are Warren College, and we will not let you down
We’d like to welcome you in
To student government
Now it’s time to begin
It’s Student Government, baby.
Now that we are all in this space
There’s nothing we can’t do
Warren College in our embrace
We’re taking steps for you